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At the turn of the 17th century, the Dutch successfully sailed to Asia and North 
America, and became a major player in world maritime trade. In 1624, the Dutch East 
India Company established a base in southwestern Taiwan. In the same year, the 
Dutch West India Company dispatched the first Governor-General to New York. In 
1662, Koxinga expelled the Dutch from Taiwan, two years later; the British seized 
New York from the Dutch in 1664. The Dutch ruled Taiwan and New York at about 
the same period of time and faced the same challenges of running the colony and 
developing trade in a multi-cultural environment. Comparing the history of Dutch rule 
in New York, should be helpful to identify or highlight the characteristics of Dutch 
rule in Taiwan, yet the study of Dutch rule in Taiwan in the past has rarely included 
Dutch rule of New York. 
This paper attempts to explore this rarely touched territory, in the area of trade 
expansion, aboriginal relations, agricultural development, immigration, and resident 
management. By contrasting Dutch rule in New York, this paper identified scores of 
characteristics of Dutch rule in Taiwan. For example, while Dutch fur trade in New 
York was successful and smooth, Dutch trading base in Taiwan has been operating in 
the shadow of the powerful maritime organization under the command of the Zheng 
family. The Dutch treated the Mohawk Indians as business partner to run its fur trade 
in New York, the Dutch in Taiwan suppressed the aborigines because their economic 
contribution to the company is insignificant. The Dutch in New York welcomed and 
supported European Protestants immigrants to develop and strengthen the colony, the 
Dutch in Taiwan cannot but accept Chinese pagan immigrants from Mainland China 
to keep the colony up and running, in the meantime, treated Chinese as second class 
residents, based on racial and religious discrimination.  
This paper found that the major factors contributed to the formation of the 
characteristics of Dutch rule in Taiwan are: the political environment, the existing 
maritime trade players, the geographic location, the nature of the Christian culture, 
and the strong drive of the Dutch East India Company to pursuit its own interests. 
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① 以西印度公司 1624 年派第一任捷克布梅長官（Cornelis Jacobsz May）到紐約就任起算，只是統治為 40
年。如果從荷蘭探險隊登陸紐約的 1609 年開始計算，則荷據紐約時期總共 55 年。 
② 極少數的例子是：1977 年美國作者豪普特曼和克納普（Laurance M. Hauptman and Ronald G. Knapp）發
表的 Dutch-aboriginal interaction in New Netherland and Formosa (荷蘭人和紐約及台灣原住民之間的互
動），討論荷蘭殖民者和兩地原住民的關係。另外，湯錦台的《前進福爾摩莎》中第 234-245 頁簡單介紹
十七世紀荷蘭人統治紐約的歷史。 
③ 布勞特（J.M. Blaut）：《殖民者的世界模式 – 地理傳播主義和歐洲中心史觀》，譚榮根譯，北京，社會










































                                                 


























中文，于 1970 年出版前兩册，1990 年出版第三册，對研究荷據台灣史的中國
學界作出重大貢獻。 








資料的年度只有 20 年。 
另外，包樂史（Leonard Blusse）跟幾位荷蘭學者合作，將荷蘭史料中有關
台灣原住民的部分集結成册，翻譯成英文版 The Formosan Encounter，分別於
1999、2000、和 2006 年于台灣出版三册，收錄的文件自 1623 年到 1654 年，提
供很多以往未曾出土的史料。 
程紹剛留學荷蘭，專攻東印度公司殖民史，於 1995 年獲得荷蘭萊頓 
（Leiden）大學博士學位。程紹剛將十七世紀“荷蘭東印度報告”中有關台灣部
                                                 
















份翻譯成中文，並加註釋，于 2000 年在台灣出版《荷蘭人在福爾摩莎 1624-
1662》。“荷蘭東印度報告”是東印度公司總督和評議會定期就亞洲事務提交給
公司十七人董事會綜合性的報告，通常由返回荷蘭的船艦帶返母國。現存的東









（Philippus Daniel Meij van Meijensteen），記述 1661 年 4 月鄭成功軍隊登陸大
員，到 1662 年 2 月熱蘭遮（Zeelandia）城的荷蘭人投降，在大員的所見所聞的
一手資料。另外，江樹生譯註 1622-1626 年間的《荷蘭台灣長官致巴達維亞總督
書信集》，于 2007 年出版。韓家寶（Pol Heyns）和鄭維中編譯《荷蘭時代台灣
告令集、婚姻與洗禮登錄簿》，於 2005 年出版，書中收集了 1629-1643 年大員











                                                 









































                                                 








































出版。美國的豪普特曼（Laurance M. Hauptman）和克納普（Ronald G. Knapp）
於 1977 年發表 Dutch-aboriginal interaction in New Netherland and Formosa - An 




學的人類學家謝波德（John Robert Shepherd） 的著作 Marriage and Mandatory 
Abortion among the Seventeenth-Century Siraya 出版，該書討論 17 世紀台灣西拉
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